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B羅R窮Nの2伽螺俄2

1.　The Provincial Government of Guimaras, through the 20%且F 20I9 intends to apply

血e s皿of棚ゲ0放物めn N物e Hめn勿ed胸ゼ軌移す枕0耽Sαnd E紡H五n加d鋤「捌料

B跨OS “nd微竹の伍2.995.566.63) be血g the Approved Budget for the Co血act (ABC) to

珊me地肌d軸心e oo血棚卸　馳
`bns打切dわn ofD青α訪α曾e働n M蕗聯丸め融n)倣0砂めI Cb掘削タ榔nd部耽助

力肋n. G初物肌防砂搬幼e l伽転e仰融わm糊t and teぐhn加d榔Onnd柳瀬

Bids received in excess ofthe ABC sha11 be automatically r匂ected at bid opermg.

2.　魁空砲磁瑚議魂甚舗導望薯鵠閲撰紐参f鐘強姦離関瞳盤の羽車遼魂潜も逓蛋姦駆　動鱈瓦過勤劫手傷で

馳融and Labor佃′ d履Cb融碗n ofD舶加a里e f珊n M洛rIe4 Jb融n)倣GzD飯事l

α卿o〃n在　勤n M汝棚d.胸　Gわあm舶$　W轍　肋e lむ規タ疎　めment and

嬢h融。e棚omd者e例証ed. Completi{m Of也e W9血s is required 120 a轍r D同相

B工dders should have completed a conhact similar to the Pr句ect. The description of an

el垣ble bidder is contained in the Bidding Doounents, Particularly, in Section H.

Instructions to Bidders.

Bidding will be conducted through open competitive bidding procedrres usmg non-

discredonary “pass/fail” criterion as specified in血e 2016 Revised Impleme血ng Rules and

Regulations (IRR) ofRepublic Act 91 84 (RA 91 84), O血erwise known as也e “Govemment

Procurement Reform Åct. ”

Bidding is restricted to Filipino citizeus/sole proprietorships, COOPeratives, and partners血ps

Or Organiz如ious with at least seventy five perceut (75%) interest or outstanding capital

stock belonging to citizeus ofthe P皿ippines.

4.∴∴ ‾ H]terested t)idders may obtain further information from B婦andA融C±m柳窮§ee醐

Sわ吻融神海闘Gha肋Of働訪棚肌榔arld inspect血e Bidding DoouneIits at

the address given below duriIlg O飾ce血ours. from Mondav to Fridav. from机00 4妬

め4:30 P必

5.　A ∞鞋手工e紐薮魂Q鼻堅蓑憩室褒g D$鯉醜誤駐怨貌呼誌・㊥製直弼通辞主軸逸撹魂感畠鑑些

I4.2019 J′職徹J加肋a′V 6. 20I9 dr転o綾e ho職場%棚ねvめF規めv. from 8:00 AM to

4:30 P.M. from血e BAC PEO Buildin巴Provincial CaDitol Comolex、 San M留uel. Jorda虹

Guimaras and upon paymeut of the applicable fee for the Bidding Doounents, PurSuant to

瓜e latest Guidelines issued by the GPPB,巌誘e a胸筋t Qf Five Thousand Pesus E出

田燭棚昭　∵

It may also be dow血oaded froe of change from the website of血e P皿ippine Govemment

E嘉ec虹onic Prcoureme血System (PhilGEPS) and the wctrsite of血e Procuring Entity,



6. The P調G(J事柳me頑Of G協調m腸Will hold a Pre-Bid Conferencel On王O:00 A舶

Dα融23. 20I9 at BAC脆PEO B物掲P融融I a砂iめl助融捌n
M薗耽玖J切放耽. G揚協動L§, W血ch shall be opc即o prospective bidders.

Bids must be duly received by血e BAC Secretariat at也e addess below on or before 9:の

A.湖上宛捌調印6,2倣9. Å11 bids must be accompanied by a bid securfty in any of the

acceptable foms and in血e amount stated in ITB Clause 1 8.

Bid opening shall be on 9:30 A」は∴J加納肥れ, 6. 20I9 at BAC a彿ねPEO B脇

士う。融I a柳虎o　捌耽棚奴易hJrfu働oha狐Bids wi11 be oper]ed in也e presence of

血e bidders’representatives who choose to attend at the address below. Late bids s肋1 not

be哩

8.血case of a tie among two or mc虹e bidders with血e lowest calculated responsive bid,血e

WinI血g bidder shall be chosen血rough draw l印s. The lucky:bidder wlro would pick瓜e

PaPer With a C‘Cong車ulations” remak shall be declared as the丘nal bidder having the

LCRB and recorrmended for awapd of血e contract.

The H拐轍Gha顧Of G萌耽りus nSe持eS the right to r匂ect any and a11 bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard血e contract at any time prior to contract aw紺d

in accordance with‘ Section 41 of RA 9184 and its IRR, Without thereby incurring any

lial)址ty to the a餓3Cted bidder or bidders.

10.　For further infomation, Please referto:

ル修.雁ANH OR独房Z

鎚C Sbc71e幼rj。t Hed Prov加ce QfG#i捌雅s

鎚C Q# PEO Bui賜暇Provi7ZCid C匂itoI

Sdn雄略ue信h履G鋤i卿r‘糊

Tu no. 581-2960
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